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V o l .  I  . O C T O B E R ,  1 8 7 0 . .  N o .  I .

IN A U G U R A L .

In accordance with a lime-honored salutary custom, wo offer an 
inaugural. First, because wo deem it proper to start friends with 
the rcador; second, because this is the proper place to moke known 
our programme, so that the reader may know what to expect in 
future numbers of tho magazine. Wo shall aim at all times to pre 
sent tlio needed ruther than tho fauciful idea, remembering that our 
work is in tho field of progress ami not merely in the pathway of 
fiction, although when called upon, wo shall wield the pen of fiction 
in tho interest of progress, and thus, whilst wo interest, aim to 
instruct tho reader.

Spiritualism, “ tho grout fuct of tho ago," is spreading rapidly in 
all countries. Indeed, thin could not bo otherwiso, for its marvelous 
phenomena nro made manifest wherover mediums exist, and they 
exist tho world over.

It will no longer do, in presence of its astounding facts, to pooh- 
pooh, turn away in disgust, or shout “ humbug." The truth will 
make itself known. “ Let truth and falsehood grapple.” Spirit 
ualism, to us, menus Life, anJ its issuer Our definition is concise, 
yet full of profound meaning. Our programme is based upon this 
definition.

That which is of life is of God, and belongs to Spiritualism. It 
is tho work of wisdom to garner tho grain and sweep away the chaff 
in the world's granary.

“ Tho Spiritual Monthly and Lyeoum Record,” therefore, will fail 
in its purpose, if it fail iu practical uses. We trust that inspira 
tion and strength will bo ours for the work we feel called upou to 
perform.

We design to offer u magazine that shall bo a welcome guest at 
the (ireside. Whilst aiming to plousu, wo shall aim to avoid all
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j»or*onnl ex illation nt the axpmito of eternal principle*. With jut- 
tier for n shield null humanity for n motto wo shall, if true to the 
light within, — wlwlotrer may lw the fate of our Monthly,— realize 
the joy unspeakable attendant on duty fiilfilled. This ought, at nil 
time*, to lie satisfactory to reformer*.

The greet need of the hour, in our judgment. I* radical reforma 
tion. Spirituali»iu is both conservative and progressive, conserving 
all that i* true und eschewing nil that i» false. It is the Iconoclast 
that dashes to piece* like planter gods of mi|»Gr»tittoiit hut it cannot 
damage a stone in the temple of Kternnl Truth.

"The Spiritual Monthly und Lyceum Record " ia designed to sup 
ply o need. It will avoid party politics, hut embrace universal 
politics, which enter, whether we will or no, into all the avenues of 
common life. Its base of operations is scientific and essentially 
practical That which con bo scientifically demonstrated is alone 
capatda of moulding uuivmal conviction. Spiritual phenomena, 
we contend, nrv scientific, and capable of being demonstrated to the 
most logical thinker. Wo shall deal with facts, trusting to their 
stubborn reality for results. Next in order comes philosophy. Cui 
Bono ! Establish the fact* of spirit power — the Cui Bono is ans 
wered with readiness. Nothing exists without u purposo. Almighty 
wisdom acts in the fail of n sparrow It noted in the mind of New 
ton in the full of no apple. First, fact; next, philosophy ; lost, hut 
not least, religion. These naturally belong to Spiritualism. Reli 
gion, the one thing needful, is not form, ceremony, Bihlus, prayer- 
book*, priests, and |>opes. These all may exist, nnd religion, which 
is love, Ik s exiled from the soul. Religion, like the sun in the 
heavens, glows in the sky of humanity. It will be our mission to 
advocate on rpirilualiitio principles,“ pure and undefilod religion." 
Our road is straight Iwforo us. We liupo to turn neither to the right 
nor left, hut to pro* on, obodienl to " the truth that nmkctli free."

The "Lyceum Recurd," whilst it add* to the usefulness of the 
magazine, will offer illustrations in abundance of the wisdom origi 
nating Children'* Progressiva Lyceums, and perhaps aid, in some 
degree, the beautiful work of child culture.

Our programme is before the reader. Shall wo he sustained to 
carry it out? That is n question timo will answer. We have no 
partj or sect to gratify. Our Instincts are with truth; our liappi- 
net* in the service of humanity. Others might perform the work 
better. We shall do our U>t, admitting only of such productions as 
serv.' the cause of truth Qiid merit the attention of the reador.
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W« nppoml a moro oxtamlc'i siimnmrr of tlio principle* wo doducsi 
from SpIritualUm, which will form the rock uflon which wc hope to 
huitd: —

Ut. 8p|ritii,ril<tn recognise* (io>l, thr F alter of >11 eplrit*, u  the one Supreme 
Governor of tliv Universe.

W H plarc* no bun on Conicicott, >nil hold* freedom of thought t irm l in 
•Wry human *Oul

><l. h aci rj.u  "Tito Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man" u  the 
text of all it* discourse*.

4th. It judge* not. lint It In1 the motive*'of other* — whilst It >i<u* to
judge thr tree by it* fruit*.

4th. h »»k* Ibr no servile adhedoa to doctrines Out I rod to eacltuivv-ncs#, 
walling out will* for diffmocc* of cm d .

Clio It aggn-gati» truth wherever found, withering inspiration from Th e  
(■nr*T F o u n t a in  B ounce— «nd reject* no gospel bearing the aignitt of 
divinity.

7th It repudiate* all rant, inunccrify, and hypocrisy,— and deem* an unprac 
tical religion ungodly.

Hth It call* for devotion to truth on the port of it* mend k m  u  thr cardinal 
article of it* Ihlth, and c Ih »>*«* martyrdom, If need* be, in preference to recreancy.

toll It regard* man a» u dunl being born of God, — born to an Immortal 
inheritance, which Church and Siuto can neither create nor annul.

loth. It further hold* tin- G o m es Hut.c and the New Go ms ia .s o u k x t  a* 
eiiontliil* to sou I .progress.

1 till It maintain* that crying. "  Lord, Lord," will not suffice to bring heaven 
down lo a linin'* toul, — but that doing God'* will consists in obedient o to the 
•owl'* higheit prompting.

lifth. It claim* th.it religion, the "one thing needful,” i* not a mere Sunday 
cloak, to he worn only for the day and oa*t off fur the red of the weak,—but that 
it i« n druM that thutild fit the »ou!, ami bo worn every day, in the home, the mart, 
the nenato, find the church.

13th It doe* not feign the tiling it i* not for the *ake of appearance. Whilst 
regarding becoming pride a* n virtue, it ignore* that "vanity of rani tier," which 
"gmw* upon what (t f to li"  in the realm of fashion, to the subjugation of the 
principle* which hallow hiunau charm-tor.

14th. It proscribe* none who dciiro communion.
13th. It regards heaven nod hell a* *tate« of »ool, not localities, ami believe* 

moral Mifcction unattainable on earth, vat it inculcate* the work of uprightness 
it* man'* divine privilege and duty

ICth. It call* for no oath of allegiance lo incomprehensible dogma*, hut sees in 
prmtical religion thr fluipleil and purest truth.

1 ’th. Like Jr*us, it rvgiuvi* service t*» humanity as a  work plrariag to God. 
ISth 'Die ministry of angel*, and thr constant presence of "the cloud of 

witnesses,”  together with •{ .ritual providences and inspirations in manifold means 
amt ways, are embraced by Ua Goi pel.

19th. It look* to the knowledge of the Ufr tliat is, and tho life to come, a* the 
real saviour of man.

70th. It deems duty t» God and man all-important to the True life , and auas u> 
dr*« together nature* that Uve for each other.

2l*t. Holding individualism sanctified hy religion a* one of its cardinal points, 
it can only lie tmu to ilarlf by bring charitable to all.

J .  H .  P o w e l l .
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THE SPIRITUALISM OF DICKENS.

Tub death of Pickens lift* directed llio oyw of mankind to his life 
and work.

Randy do the world'* groat tnon achieve the almost universal 
fame which he won. Nor was this fame mired on mere sensational | 
exploit* in the Republic of letter*. Dickon* was a solid builder. Ilia 
castles rest not in air, hut on adamant l>a*c*.

Ho had common failing*, — who has not? Under tho influence 
of hi* belter wood* he wrote,fearless of Mr* Hruudy, in tho interest 
of humanity, and deservedly wou tho ajrmpathiea of hia holf-o-worH 
of reader*.

He was not recoguucd as a Spiritualist, but, on the contrary, a 
bitter opponent. Instance the umny attacks from his own pen and 
the pens of others, which appeared in “ All tho Year Round."

This was manifest in the man'* outer life; it was not the faithful L 
copy of his inner king. To get a dear view of the inner Dickens, F 
we must read his works. His pictures are stereoscopic, and glowing I 
with life. In his inspirational moods our great novelist forgot hit I 
prejudices, and unconsciously incorporated into his plots the mv 
chinery of Spiritualism. Uka Shakespeare, and nil master creators, * 
he was necessitated to build upon spiritual foundations.

Strange, that genius should depend ou spiritual verities in its 
grandest flights, and yet, os in tho case of Dickens, boldly declare 
utter disbelief in spirit phouomonn.

It is pleasing to recall the umny beautiful thoughts scattered 
throughout the work* of Dickens on tho subject of death. An 
archangel could not write with morn delicacy: —

“ The golden ripple od iln> wall enmr bark Again, ami nothing else stirred in tb« 
room. The old, old fukion. The fuhlon that came in with our firal garment*, 
and will la«t unrhan-ed until our race hai run It* counr, and the wide firmament 
b  rolled up like a scroll Tho old, old fiuhion — Death I Oh, thank Qod, alt who 
*e* it, for that older fashion'yet of Immortality I And l*>k uf>vn uj , an/t/j #/ 
yju n f ikildti«  b ’I/A rrj-arJt mil f m / r  titra ted  when Iht iw i/l River bean m 
to tin Ocean. [D o m b ry .]

We italicise tho latter sentence to direct the attention of the 
reader to the perfect Spiritualism represented. “ Angels of young 
children.” Not angels, a distinct ordor of immortal*, os sotno 
erudite theologians maintain iu the face of the Biblo mid psychical 
fact.
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Agflin, wo ijuoto from "  The Chime*": —

•• Tin- spirit of tbn rJtlld. returning Innocent anil radiant, triurhvd th** old roan 
with it* hand, and beckoned him awa/ ."

What in this but Spiritualism “ pure and undefiled " ?
**• Now,* be m unnurrd,11 am happy.' He fell into a Ujht vlumhrr, and, waking, 

•mil'll a* before i thru »poko of beautiful ganlrn*. whi. It hr *aid itrrii ln«l oat 
before b in , and wire filled with figure* of turn, women, and man/ children. all. 
with light ujK.n their face*, th ra  whiijwrvd that it wta ‘ Bden,' and to died." 
[Nickleby.]

Here is another postage bearing upon the same theuie, which we 
cannot readily let pass. If it odd no weight to the testimony of 
Dickens against Dickons in favor of Spiritual inn compared with tho 
preceding extracts, it will do tho reader good, for it is like a wreath 
of fresh flower* laden with exquisite odors.

*' It ii an cxquiaite and beautiful thing in our nature, that when the heart I* 
touched and rattened bv wam tranquil happinrta ur alTretionatc feeling, the 
memory of th r dead come* over it mint powerfully and lm*i»tibly. It would 
•com, almost, a* though our baiter thought* and */mp*thir. were rharm*, in virtue 
of which tho soul I* enabled to bold rams vague ami nrntrriiiu* inurconnc with 
(hr ipirita of tho*c whom wo loved In life. Alaal how often nnd hnw long in a/ 
the so patient angola hover around u* wauhing for lit* spell which 1* to raldo® 
uttered and to toon forgotten."

It is unreasonable to mippnso that Dickens could write so beauti 
fully on death and immortality nud not himself believe in spirit-life 
and spirit-inlluottco under proper conditions. Hut, it will ho urged 
that lie was n bcliovcr in Christianity, and iu presenting the passage* 
wo luivo extracted only proved his dorotion to tho Christian fuitli. 
We nro not now discussing tho Christianity but Spiritualism of 
Dickens.

The following singularly beautiful pnssago from “ Our Mutual 
Friend," recording tho quaiut inspirations of tho little doll's dress 
maker, illustrates some of tho phououieual aspects of .Spiritualism.

Talking of bleu , my LUsia,' they wars lilting aide by tide a» they had ral at 
fir*t, • 1 wonder how it happen* that when I am at work, work, wurkmj herr, all 
alone in tho rammer time, I ttutdl flowers-* *

•* * As a commonplace individual, 1 ibould ray,* Eugene suggested languidly. f«.r 
he was growing weary of the peraun of th* houra, ‘ that j o b  smell flower* bexauve 
you do iniell flower*.'

**' No, I don't,* laid the tittlo creature, retting one arm upon thu elbow of her 
chair, noting her chin upon that hand, and looking vacantly before her; 'llua it 
nut a flowery neighborhood. It'* anything but that. And vet, a* 1 *U at work,
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I u»rll lull* • H* rt.m r*. I imnll true*, till I think I see tlm fOMJ le a n t lying a 
ki-ip* and !.»»krt» no the 1 W  I until Ull< n li a vet, till I put down atj  lund- 
m —amt stpcrl t>> u akr them ratlin. I *mrll tin* while and tin* pink may la tin 
bedgw. awl all tort* uf Aouita dial I never wa» MWmg* For I have w in  m j  fra 
flows im!» «<l. in mjr life.'

••• riraaant (W irt to barn, .Irony, dear,' taiil In r IHi-ml, with a i*lan> *• town* 
kiu^ror, a* if ihr n a l J  harr a*k> I him whether limy " trv  f t v t n  to  tho child a 
tenfr%ij/;.»» tut bff Uiiaea.

* S j I think, U n to  wh«n they nm n to in* Ami th e  hint* I hea r ' Ok1' 
rrual lb* little m alar*. buhliag out In r hand nail looking upward*, *ho« tlwj 
aa^l*

*• TVr» n i  naartliia* ta the fact at. I art ion f«»r the moment quite iatfind  aM
beautiful Thro the rhio dftfpial m w inflj upon the band* again.
■ • I dare tar lay bud* «bg Utter than «>th*r U nit, ami my Ikmvra mull Ut>» 

ikvn oil*? Auwrr* fW  when I « u  a little chilli,' In a tone a* though it am 
aget ago, ’ the chlldrao that I uwd to *ee mriy in tho morning wen* arrry diffoM 
frvm any uthm  I c u t  aav They ante not like m e; they were not chilled, uv 
km», racgul. i t  U atm; they t a r t  a e m  in pain. They went not like the chuf-imn 
uf the arighbeca, they tearr »ada me tremble all over by •< tt ing up thrill tom, 
they m t»r amrktd bm Sorb nuiubvra nr tlirm, tool All in white 
with HanrthiOf ihining on the border*, ami on their head*, that I ha te  ncicr Iwt 
ahle to imitate with any work, though I know it to well. They u -n l to coca* dsn 
la long, bngbt, iliatiog m n , and any altogether, Who i« thia in pain? Wh» ■ 
thia ia pun .' When I told them who it was they nnawcml. Come and play ».A 
ut? Whi n I «ald, I n rtrr play I I can’t  piny I they awept about anil took m* if 
ami mule me ligbL 'then it wa* all delicious cate and real till (hey laid n»! dm  
Whenetcr they rauie lurk, I uted to know they were coming hefore 1 *aw lb 
king, linglit. »liiiiing mwi, by hi aring them adt altogether, n long way oil', Witt a 
thia in p in .1 Who u tin* in p in  ?1 And I uied to ery out, Oh I my hlrnwl 
children, II I |.»tr ntr. Ham pity uu me; take me up and make me light I '

“ •By dogm-s at ih« prugnmed in thia mneuihrence, the hand wnt railed, lb 
late n *i.itM- look rrtumnl, and the became quite beautiful. Hitting to  pnv d ta  
a moment, iilrnt, with a listening •mile upon her face, thu looked round uf

. rrcallnl hmclf."

Smelling flower* is not a very uncommon experience of medium 
Mrs. Newton Crutlttnil, the accomplished nuthoresss, reports liemll 
not only ss hating tmrll hut urn flower* frequently presented It 
•piriU.

Semtl instances are already on record of poraous hearing tk« 
voices of birds invisible to tho physical cyu. Mr. William Oar 
putter, the tele ran Engl it 1/ champion of reform and free traJr. 
since his conversion to SpiritunliMii, asserts, in print, Ilia faculty (/ 
hearing choruses of invisible songsters.

As to tho sinning visitors," all in whllo dresses,” it is couuixw 
for claino;iuit to describe tho dresses worn by tho spirits tlal 
appear to their iuuer tight.
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Admitting tlio strenuous opposition or Dickon* to modern Spirit 

ualism, wo in>vi!rtliclcj»« claim him an OHO of it* apostles II id he 
remained lunger with ns in tins form, he might Imve changed. Bo 
has pavsed to the higher life, at the age of fifty-eight, having carved 
his name in induUihle letter* m the rock of eternal fmno. Removed 
from the psychologic inllitonco of caste, which doubtless warped hi* 
judgment on the question of Spiritualism, ho will doubtless speedily 
learn tlrnt Ids descriptions of spirit Unwept, birds, angel children, 
Ac., were simply symbol* of realities, which will endure when earth** 
material crust shall have rusted away.

W 1 L  L I A  M B L  A  K E.

DT WILLIAM nOWITT.

A m o n g s t  painter* and poets there was one, in the last generation, 
who, in a remarkable degree, united Ixilli. This was William Blake, 
whose*life may he found among Allan Chinniiighiim's " Live* or the 
Painters," which Ims recently been written again by Mr. (iilchrist, 
nnd edited by his widow, llluko was a medium long before mediums 
were talked of. He was !>orri in Broad Street,- Carnaby Market, 
Loudon, iu 1757, and apprenticed to an engraver, because his 
father found it too expensive to givn him a regular artistic educa 
tion. Bloke not only (Minted and engraved his own designs, Uit 
wrote poems, at onco simple to an oxtreino degree and spiritual in 
the highest tone. Of courso, everybody considered him craxy, and 
yet there was scarcely any ono, of any pro tensions to taste, who did 
not regard Ins productions as inspired as they were strange to them. 
Uo did not attempt to eouce.il the fact that ha received his poems 
and paintings, which illustrated each other, from friendly spirits, 
whom lie declared that he saw and conversed with. Amongst tlieso 
was the spirit of his brother Rotarl, who had bean his great favorite 
when on earth ; and ho says that when ho had writtcu and painted 
his first remarkable work, “ The Songs of Innoccuco and Experi 
ence," and was in perplexity hew best to engrave them, this spirit- 
brother communicated to him a peculiar pieces*, by which it would 
be best effected. This process Blake kept entirely secret, and it is 
admitted to be perfectly original, and the reverse of the ordinary 
mode, leaviug the coppcr-fdato more like a stereotype or an engraved
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wood-block,—not a plato engraved in tho uiunl manner, for whit 
the eoppor-plalo engraver f>iuk<* into tho plato, ho loft standing.

Ho asserted what Sir Thoms* Browu believed, that friondljr spirits 
gave to artists and authors their best idea*. Ho declared Out 
Hooter, Plato, Moses, Pindar, Virgil, Dante, Milton, and 10011/ other 
of tho great poets of tho past, catoo and conversed with him, and 
sat to him whilst ho skotched them. All such portrait" displays 
character perfectly consonant to their historical one. Hometima j 
ono or other of tho spiritual world presented himself whilst other 
persons were with him, and ho sketched them at once, to tho aauu- 
me&t of the bystander. So he drew Lot, tho Taskmaster of Kgyjt 
that Moses flew, William Wallace, and Kdward 1.

Blake was of a most spiritual nature himself. Ho loved Iks 
beauties of earth, hut could acquire no love for its wealth. Hi 
desired nothing more than the means of the simplest livelihood, m  
“ Were I to lore money,” ho Mid, “ 1 should lose nil power cf ^  
thought; desire of gain disorders tho genius of man. My busiaa* 
is not to gather gold, but to uiukc glorious shapes, expressing god- 
like sentiment!*." It was tho good fortune of Blake to find a writ 
who comprehended his unworldly nature, and had tho most'entin "■ 
faith in all that lie said of his spiritual revelations, though she ti» 
no medium herself, and saw and heard nothing. Kho was a iwrt 
faithful and affectionate wife, assisting him in tho labor of workiig 
off and tinting Ins plates, and cherishing him in all bin difficulties 
and depressions, till sho saw him pass to that world whence lie had 
Imd his chief society. Amongst tho fastest friends of Blake wen 
Flaxauui, tho sculptor, und Fuseli, tho puintcr. The latter, as vt 
hare seen, was a Spiritualist, and, therefore, could understand aid 
sympathize with Bluko, and Fluxiuaii won of a highly spirited 
genius, and probably as much a Spiritualist as Blake, but too politic 
to avow it openly.

The principal works of Blako are “ The Songs of Iiiuoccnce ltd 
Experience,” already mentioued; “ Tho Hates of Paradiso;" “ Uri- 
zeti," the story of a wild, demoniac spirit; “ Illustrations of BUir't 
‘ Grave';” “ The Inventions of the Book of Job, Jerusalem, sal 
Prophecies.” In Blair’s “ Grave,” honest Allan Cuuuingham un,
** The tlaraci iu which the soul of tho wicked man depurts from lh 
body have no warrant iu tho poem or belief!”  But they hare wit- 
nut iu Use rerolations of modem mediums, und iu tho discoveries cf 
Reichenbacb. Blako undoubtedly saw that light which lie drew.u 
the sensitives of Rcichenbach sees it, and as many mediums *•
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those lienming, flickering flainct about living person*. Even Ohirla* 
Lamb also thought him a m«»l extraordinary man; describe* hit 
representation of death, in Blair's "O riw ," thus: " in  one of hit 
designs, ho picture! the parting *»f soul and licxlj by a solid nix** of 
human form floating ofT, Ood known how, from a Inmpiih u im  — 
fac Minilo of itself— loft behind on the death t>ed." The wonit of 
Lamb show us how vaguo were the ideas of death and of soul before 
Swedenborg and tho Spiritualists hud lUiuipcd on our mimlt the 
great truth that tho spirit it the true man, tlio body only its euvcl* 
opo, and that the spirit it at visible and lubstanlial to spirit as body 
it to body.

It it curious bow the revelation* of Spiritualist* of all timet agree 
in their facts. What Blake saw Swedenborg saw, aud all great 
spirit-mediums have seen. Another fact uoticod by Blake is, that 
there are annoying and thwarting spirit*. He asserted that the 
spirit* of Chiaro-scuro were demons that persecuted him by tempting 
him to paint in oil, and to confound the clear, sharp outlines, which 
aro the perfection of art. Titian, ho says, greatly tormented him, 
endeavoring to com|>cl him to paint in oil, which he declared to lie 
ruinous to truo art, and never practised by Itaphael or Michael 
Angelo. At times, Blake, like all other mediums was deserted hy 
his {tower, and sighed in vain to seo or convorto with a spirit, in 
some of his designs there is a wildness that it set down by tho 
unspiritual as crazy, just a* the visions of Ezekiel or Isaiah would 
bo 6ot down if tho sacrcducts of tho Bihlo did uot protect them 
from it.

For a further acquaintance with this simple disciple of Christ and 
of art, this gentle, spiritual, sublimely ideal poet and painter, tho 
render must consult hit works. These two litllo poems display at 
once his simplicity and hit originality: —

Little lamb, who made the*?
Little Uunb, *1k> made thee ?

Gt»« thee life, and bade the* feed 
ll« tbn • tn * n  and o'er the mead;
Gave thee clothing of delight,
SoAnai clothing — woolly bright;
Gave thee »ucb a Iw dcr toico,
Making all the vale n-jnire?

Little lamb, who made thee ?
Ikjit thou know who u.a-le then 7

Little laiub. I'll tell ibee;
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Ho ii railed by thy name,
For In- oalli Kinurlf a Iambi 
Hi- U meek. ami lie i« mild,
He lieeautt) a little rhlltl;
I a «hlld, ami thou a Unth,
We aw called by bit n*»nr.

Little Umb, God blew tllM I 
U ttir Umb, Uod blr.M tine1

TIUKR.
T ljetl T ljw t burnini: bright 
In the fbn-'t of the night,
What immerUl hand o t  eye 
Framed thy Ibarfttl •y am e ltT  ?

In wlut distant deep* ur akiea 
Hurmd the frrrof of thine eyra ?
On what wing» dare he aipln* —
What the band dare K'iio the fin: ?

Ami what thmilder and what art 
Cnuld twin the atnewa of thy heart 7 
When thy heart be^uii to beat 
What dread hand funned thy dread feet 7

What the hummer — what the chtdn 
Formed thy »lrenirth and turn 'd  thy bm ln 7 
What the anvil ~  what drvail grasp 
H and thy deadly terror* clasp 7

When the *t.ira thn’w down their rpherea,
?. And i[irinkled heaven with whiiitiin^ loam,

4  l)ld he tuitlu Idi work to rvo V
Did ho who made thu liuuh make thee 7

Dut y’s Guer don. — Beside* this earth, nnd besides tlio raced 
men, there is an invisible world and a kingdom of spirits. Tb 
world U around us, for it is every w horo; and those spirits watch ui, 
for they are commissioned to guard u s ; and if wo art) dying under 
pain and shame, if scorn smote us on all sidos, and hatred crud*l 
u», angels see our tortures, recognize our innocence (if innocent «t 
be), and God waits ouiy the separation of spirit from Hush to cron 
us with a full reward. Why thou, should we ever sink overwhelmed 
with distress, when life is so soon over, and death is so certain u 
entrance to happiueaa — to glory ? — Charlotte Bronte.
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“ He attentive to your lessons, anil never forgot the counsel* ‘if 
your dear inollicr. Itciuemher, whatever you do, that the eye of 
God is ik|*on you, and, for aught wo know, even your mother’* spirit 
may bo near, impressing you to good,” raid Mr. Humphrey; and ho 
kissed two little sweet-featured girls, Ada and Emily, hi* motherless 
children, as ho left them in thu charge of Miss Peters, ut her acad 
emy, Clupham, England.

Ada was about ten years of ago, whilst her sister was two yearn 
lief senior.

Mr. Humphrey resided at Southampton, and did business as a 
shipwright, lie was a man much respected, very reserved in his
habits, and of u refuted temperament. He had prospered in busi 
ness, and was considered wealthy. Divested of ostentation, he 
nevertheless permitted his name to head many a subscription list, 
hut it was done to give the list, and nut himself, importance. Thu>o 
who knew hint revered him, and many a poor widow uud sorrowing 
orphan had occasion to bless him. His religious views were not in 
the least degree stiff; ho hud a simple, earnest faith in God, and a 
hearty disregard for formalism. To Jo good, to him, was more than 
to think good. He loved to ininglu with congenial natures, and* 
although he was never known to bo uver-talkativc, lie wns fund of 
saying sago and quaint things, which won him the character of 
being a wiser man than his neighbors, lie liutod the mere babble 
of tongues, excited by parti tail prejudices, and would turn away 
from heated deputations, remarking that truth needed no vehement 
forces to give it authority.

Mr. Humphrey had married when ho was only twenty-four years 
of age, and had found, during a period of twelve years of married 
life, as much happiness as generally falls to the share of men, who. 
like himself, make affection, and not position, thu primary considera 
tion in matrimonial engagements.

Miss Emily Peerless was the only daughter of an architect, an mau 
of extreme sectarian views, yet withal, a blunt, gvuerous kind of 
man, who had been well-to-do, but of late years very unfortunate in 
his professional undertakings. At tho time young Humphrey lei! iu
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loro, and proposed to veil tlio object of Ilia nflbctions, Mr. Pocrlcu, H  
llio father of tlio yauiift ltd/, was a bankrupt.

TIk> lover* met for the lin-l time at an ovoulug toirre. They mu ■  
Tory often after that to-bo-rcatembored event. It win enough for H  
Mr. Humphrey to fool that ho could lw happy with Emily for l..i ■  
bride; he had no thought of t  marriage-dowry ; all he asked «u I  
her hand, her heart lacing already his.

It is astonishing how speedily lovo find* a way ill and out of diflv I  
cultie*. Rugged path* became suddenly transforuicd into garden I  
of roses; the very «ir which utay bo impregnated with fu>t id eilnlv H  
lions from chemical dcconijiOMtious, to lorurv is balmy. Never is H  
the career of human nature, in its progress to old ago and death, H  
is such mad conduct perceptible as in the heyday of love. Vtrj I  
slirewd lawyers, who would split hairs with thu keenness of a rarer, H  
in all matters pertaining to law and ordinary themes, when they fall M 
head orer-cor* in love, forget tlieir shrewdness, and positively perform jfl 
net* of folly which make it a question whether a certificate from t*o H  
respectable doctors as to their sanity be not, for them, the tnwt ■  
proper thing. Very grave, pious, and extruinaly straight-neclad I  
pcrsoiii, whose features have l>eea washed so oftou with the vinegar I  
of sanctity, that they have thereby contracted tlio habit of devout- f l  
ness, which is marked in their demureness, when they tumble lioai 
over-ears in love, forget tlmir vinegar sanctity, relax their atiflened I 
necks, and loso all gravity in a madness of passion which become! 
ouly tlio more absurd as it is indulged. It is a very ludicrous farce, 
iudoed, this love, when it is played out by lawyers and parsons; but 
when shipwrights and such sober-solid sort of beings leave their 
musty offices and heavy ledgers to do liomngo to Cupid, although it 
way not be quite so farcical, it is, nevertheless, a veritable comedy.

Min Emily Peerless liecatue Mrs. Humphrey, aud by a process of 
figures in the handwriting of the bridegroom, Mr. PeerleM got oat 
of his difficulties, and entered anew on his professional duties.

A small villa, about a mile distant from Uio shipwright's place of 
busiuess, which bore external aspects of age, wan nowly fitted for th» 
reception of tlio bride. It was un ancient abode, but tlio t mj 
habitation of comfort. Mrs. Humphrey had not entered on btr 
wifely career in (be old homestead more than a mouth, when d* 
expressed a desire to have the pleasure of christening the villa. I> 
was a curious request. The husband of course offered no objection 
The wife good-humoredly concealed from him the name site bvi 
chosen. Oue day, os the shipwright come within view of his hoiue*
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liin eye was attracted to tho word*-, Humphrey Villa, neatly painful 
just over tho l*ell oil tho main post. Ho laughed heartily at the joke, 
and displayed his approval by kb-ing tho fair joker.

In tho course of time tho shipwright became a father, and never 
wn« a fonder one on earth. The little Emily wan the miniature 
resemblance of hor mother; the name suMued fWMtneM of disposi- 
tiun which lielouged to tho mother deemed to Iw imparted to the 
child. There wan, however, a quickness of intellect, amounting 
almost to precocity, in tho child, which belonged not to her mother. 
Both were norvou*, nanguinc, and intensely sensitive. In the fea 
tures, hair, and entire physiogomy, tho mother was reflected in tho 
child.

Mr. Humphrey loved both, and found no joy§ apart from hi* wife 
and child.

When Ada was bom, Mr*. Humphrey was afflicted with sickness, 
and never after rosn from hor couch, iu tho flesh. Every attention 
that u kind husband could bestow wn* paid. Disease for jean 
preyed upon hor ouco robust and beautiful form, till it became 
haggard and shrunken. Her intellect remained clear, and her pure 
principles firm, even to the Inst. It was a painful scene to witness 
the stricken husband's anguish when he saw her eyes close, and 
knew that her spirit had goun from its earthly habitation, which was 
left like a ruined, deserted castle, to fall to decay.

Emily and Ada wore too young to realize the full extent of their 
loss; yet they wore old ououglt to know that a sweet, loving voice, 
which was familiar to their childhood, nud which spuko to them of 
heaven nud uugels, depicting tho-Buffering* and glories of Jesus, had 
suddenly boon silenced by the mysterious hand of death.

Mr. Humphrey had now a double duty to perform towards his 
children, if he could bo said to have a deeper regard for them than 
before.

After tho solemn ceremony of burying his wife, he retired nlono 
to his study, and sat in siloucc, meditating on his wifeless fate and 
his motherless children. Ho had, os far as ho knew how, |x>rformcd 
his duty us a husband and father; therefore, ho had uothing to 
reproach himself with, but ho fell tho death of his wife to be a 
sad blow. Uo silently pondered, and as he pondered, wept. Ho 
was a mtui of strong physical structure, and his poudorous breast 
scorned to heave liko a sea under the strong influence of his grief. 
A hand was gently placed U|xm his shoulder from behind. Sur 
prised and electrified he turned round ami beheld his wife. Mr.
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Huutphttiy to*  one «»r the last inon to c ro d ll b e lie f in  apparition 
Hut hert, in In* own study, stood ouo iwfore h im , w earing  tl»o n*» 
Miiilr of hi* wife, no) the ordinary dross w hich wlio w ore when 4)1 
wan in the fa it .  II- pared at her, VpocchlciS w ith  su rprise , Iruliq | 
frar. She waved her hand to him, and was gone. Cold dropr- 
perforation fell from hi* forehead, and h is s tro n g  lim bs were ax ' I 
n h e d  Yet W* prief wan lew poignant, and ho felt inoro comport r 
He put hm hand* to hi* forehead, and endeavored to  pres* hii nut 
to a conviction that he had been dream ing, b u t  it  was uw len . Hi 
could no more divert hi* brain of tho idea o f  th e  reality of U* g] 
apparition than lie could fly. How to prove, to  h ia  ow n aatirfactin j 
that what took place did not take place, was tho  m ost puitlioj ! 
all the problem* hr had over had occasion to  noire. Hu aroaeaai 
loft llio *tady, treasuring in hia own b reast tho  sec re t o f liii wifc'i I  
re-appearance. Ue had heard very many time* relation* of gbw J 
rtnne*, and had Unshed heartily a t them , believing them  ail simple 
fiditioat invention* Rut tins expcrivuco o f  one ho u r upset thx I 
idea which hud lived with him for years.

C t u m a  H.

tot ntcmupLoui «rosmi»a s rn.

Mr. Humphrey was a man of strong nerve, and being a non 
exemplary lover of truth, he had the enurngo to meet the supra 
mini l um farts presented to his notice, with boldness. Ho cared v 
little for the idle joke* of those who laughed nt everything but thru 
own ignorance, os ho eared for the ordinary gossip of envy. Hi 
argued to himself thus: —

“ The Bible contain* numerous accounts of supernatural appet* 
aacc*, such as tbe mysterious linnd-writiug on tho wall nt tho palie 
of the wicked King BcUhniiar, the angel in the burning bu*h,lli» 
appearance or Moses and Klios to Jesus in his trnnsfiguratia*. 
Clin*t’» own appearance* after his orucifixion to Mary MagdiWot 
and his disciple?, tho angel'* deliverance of Peter from prisou, t- 
Tlicn putting the tacrcd writing* on oue aide ; profane history d 
every nation and ago give* testimony in favor of occasion*! it 
appearance* of the departed."

He paused to reflect, and came to tho conclusion that since U 
•Mold not find an argument to disprove tho facts of Scripture r.J 
profane history, lie ought, at least, to Iks iiurnhlo nml caution* m hr
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investigation! nf tlir* ■plritunl Ho had bwn much nfTeeted
with the scene in liia library, which van known to no earthly Inmig 
lull himself, and whilst ho nursed tho «ccrct ho rvsolved to «nli«fy 
himself, by a penrifttent investigation, of the absoluto verity of spirit- 
vUittttionx. Ho could not doubt his own experience, although it s u  
nu i*olutcd caso which g ive lmn conviction. Hut, to make assurance 
doubly fiiro, nr to prove (but in spite of his own common sense and 
open eyes be was only subjected to a delusion of thu optic nerre, or 
or cerebral excitement, be determined on devoting himself to a full, 
fair, and earnest study of tho subject To him it appeared a glori* 
o u »  idea if it could Ihs proved that tho departed cap, and do, at 
times, re-appear on this earth, or manifest themselves in any way 
whatever; because it would give the ihoist an argument against 
atheism, which would l»e incontrovertible and eflcctivo. Now, Mr. 
Humphrey hud mourned for many years the sad materialistic ten 
dencies of thu age; ho had found moral and intelligent suasion 
of little use in overturning materialistio prejudices and platitudes; 
and knowing that these were not only rooted strongly in the sail of 
avowed atheism, hut likewiso in the roil of assumed Christianism. 
lie felt rejoiced at the bare probability of establishing a belief hi 
spiritual re-appeuraneci.

With a mind open to conviction, and a hrniii capable of receiving 
with caution nnd analyzing with rare all impressions of a disputed 
character, Mr. Humphrey was just tho man to arrive at unpopular 
truth, lie hud considered the matter well, and liuviug decided 
on gaining fresh evidences, ho was eager for opportunities through 
which ho might step on to now uud higher step-stones of spiritual 
truth. Willi his mind thus inspired by cariieitiic*' and hope, hav 
ing sut in a meditative mood for a considerable time, lie decided 
on writing to his father-in-law, Mr. Pccrlev, and invito him to a 
tiU-d-Hle, thinking it advisable to make of him a confidante.

Taking some paper, he commoncod at onca to pen the epistle, and 
had nearly finished when bis baud shook nervously, and bis pen was 
guided by some invisible intelligence, and the words, —

'* Dear father, pray cvme at unce, and be terious.
Bu i l t .”

were written in a curious and bold hand, whilst the signature, to 
Mr. Humphrey, was as familiar a» life, lie was staggered, and for 
a lime unable to coinposa himself. Whilst in tho act of writing a 
communication to Mr. Peerless, he was overlooked by his departed
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wife, his oUjocI known to her, and her own wUh and signature **f. 
given through hit hand. Surely aomo mighty purposes were ibo« f 
to be fruitful. Mr. Humphrey opened a little secret drawer io , |  
very miniature-like chest of drawers which had belonged to hi* wit̂  
and brought forili some letter* written hy her. Ho then minutdj 
compared the signature •• Emily" with several signatures of l)„ 
nine name, and found a wonderful similarity in all of them. Hr 
Humphrey was a strong man, and it was no proof to the contrary, 
bccsuM a few tear* — affection's dew-drops — fell from his eyes, Jj, 
was strong in body and brain, and Mill stronger in affection. If U 
had had any rilont, secret fears that he was tho victim of to* 
delusion when hi* wife manifested herself in form to him, the; **> 
now eradicated. He was crrlnin of hor pretence, for had he la 
automatically written her signature in hur own well-known chi«j 
raphy ?

In ordinary life-matters it is a very common tiling for buns* 
men to hurry on with details, iu order that as much work mijk 
pressed into as small a space of time as possiblo. The very sod 4 
business is despatch, a very necessary thing, but one that may fat 
stall somo thiugi mote necessary. With Mr. Humphrey, liowww, 
business not being neglected, was yet mndo subservient to nan 
important affair*. Do looked upon worldly possessions os cxistfaf 
only for a short term, whilst spiritual possessions existed forem. 
Therefore, to him the After-Info was tho lasting, and this lifo (>.- 
vanishing. Hu followed up his train or thinkings upon Spirituiha 
with a Spartan dovolodncu, yet ho was ussiduous in bmsinm Dt 
went to his office, attended to his lodger, gave commissions to fa 
workmen, and did all essential service for worldly success, yet b 
still stored his mind with evidences of a spiritual and religious eta? 
actor. In business transactions he was acknowledged to be rigiSj 
just, and few who had dealings with him failed to respect him.

It was a settled idea w ith him not to open his mind to any a* 
on spiritual topics until he had consulted his father-in-law. 1L* 
Peerless. He was, in consequcucc, very subdued in his oonrrra 
lions with people with whom lie came in contact, for his mind it 
under tho dominion of tho new couvictious which had so mm* 
oasly operated. It was, therefore, a relief to him to find Mr. Par 
loss, with his jolly, good-natured face, greeting him with a bom 
cordial shake of the band.

Mr. Peerless was a shrewd, plain man of the world, of strikiu 
angularities of thought. He had a full share of self-cousequri?
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and Inn] easily contracted the habit of insisting on lilt own view* 
without duo consideration for tho*o of otlmra. Ho was po*se»*ad of 
n florid, excitable tompirnment. Not halng a caution*, strict logi* 
ciaii, lie formed conviction* hurriedly, but wo* always curtain that 
his convictions were true because tltttjr worn hi*. He hid often 
entered an argument against curtain view* entertained by hi* win- 
indaw on religion* and political topic*, and liad Mprt**d llil belief 
that his own wise remarks wero not appreciated. Yot he had thj 
wannest aflection for Mr Ilumphrry, to whom ho owed hi* present 
worldly position; therefore, ho ttovur cared to contiuuo a debate 
which did not end apccdily in thorough agreement, at way* expect 
ing the arm* ho carried to bo considered the weapons of victory. 
Mr. Humphrey was a until more cautious in forming conviction*, 
and more sol f-abucg.i ting in hit defence of them Ho wanted 
truth, and was prepared to follow her through all the circuitous 
routes of arguincut. Mr. Peerless, On the other hand, was so cer 
tain that hr hud the truth of an argument, that he could uot 
dream of going out of his boa tun track, in March of what ho did 
uot want, n different conviction to the one liu happened to possess. 
No one could read the architect’s character better than the ship 
wright ; and eihCO it may appear singular that Mr. Humphrey, with 
his convictions of the character of Mr. Peerless, should choose to 
make of him u cun/it/ante, before allowing other* to learn the mar 
velous facts of u suprii-muudunn origin, which had riveted conviction 
on his own mind, wo had bettor inform the reader that Mr. Hum- 
pi troy had considered tho character of hi* communication as well a* 
the character of his visitor. lie doomed it only right to apeak of 
the appearance of his deceased write, to Mr. Poorltws, ho being Iter 
fathor, before venturing to brave public ridicuto and laughter by 
making bis secret tako wings. lie expected to bo luugliod at by his 
father-in-law, hut thought, at least, that he would not hazard uu 
opinion on tho question of hi* •unity, llo know, likewise, that 
tho general mind iu Kngl.md would bo sure to assail a belief 
in spiritual visilatioui with ignominy, yell*, hisses, and insane as 
persions.

It was quite amusing to mo  tho smile of incredulity which shorn' 
upou tlie teco of Uit* architect a* lie heard tho iliipwright dcclaro, on 
his honor as a man, that if ever ho saw hi* wife in his lifo he saw 
her sppuritiou in the library.

" Nonsense, Charles," exclaimed Mr. Peer leu ; "you were sad at 
the memories of tho |iait, moodily thinking of your loneliness and
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Imily's strli;,,, and, »  i> quite natural, you fancied you »nw k* 
IMon* son ty,i t,, a | li. i.oiix non. Charles, niiliiriil ns life, 11r;,^ ■ 
"Jstii it, l 'lc read of m olt cn,« before this, — they tvero tin., 
attributed to initglnatiou or >|ieetrel illntiun. I know you is
deceived."

Mr Pr rl. •• emphasite d the prennuti ami tins verb, nml »li|py 
his on (lie riivuhler, finishing with a lutul, full bhuyg
conceited laughter.

Mr. Humphrey l. ohr.l calmly and fixedly into his senior's u ,
nml repliad,—

“ You have known mo fur the hotter part of n score of years; <- 
you Me know me i.ver-neilulons, or dis|«scd to liu BttpursUUout!’

" No. on mj Imtior, Charier, I never did.”
"Well Urn, More you deride this matter so hastily, and raiih 

endrotur In I mth uie out of my convictions, listen. I huvu elicit*. 1 
read ray Bible, and find it full of evidences in support ofaiipttg 
and demons ii-itatlmii I have also rend or Intis some poudetw 
tomes ahich carry the mind away into the forbid post, and trqfl 
it luck aptiu to the present time, and I find in tlioiu n long tins P 
eridcuces in favor u f glmsta and ghostly or spirit mnnifestaliiv.i , 1  
have, lo crown til. seen with my own eyes, your daughter, myri I 
salting up n me. and waving her hand to me, and 1 uas o«s, 
awake then a> I am now. I have also, while writing n note tape 
lieen forced, without any euiiH'ut, nr knowledge, ise desire, In ti 
the words addressed to you in that epistle, * Dear father, /irny nw 
and lie it rum i,’ and you will ubsorvo tlmt tho algimturo 10 ta 
mejsago is very like your child's autograph.

'• Ton my honor, Charles, you are most serious, hut I mn u 
you ore deluded; lot me entreat you to weigh well tho matter Iri 
louding yourself to a fanatical faith, which will inuritalily briny,™ 
into bad note, and cause you the loss of some of your host fhwt 
lie advised: you cannot coticeivo how horrible your rtr.iw 
Kuindi to mr, therefore think wlint the world outside will say."

"Mr. I’eerlcsa," said Mr. Humphreys “ lot us think win!', 
wotld inside will say. If we tiro such cowards us to four the tn> 
because our friends and acquaintances feel disposed to ridicule u 
dc.-ert us, we shall obtain our desserts in a tortured conscience 

"Tlicte i- something in that, lint J am sure you will hnre»»» 
life of it, if you ure foolish enough to let it gut oil OllWp. 
you helievo in ghosts and nil tluit sort of silly Irtish.

"Thai is of little cousequouco to nte, Mr. lecilessi you w
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never cared a great deal for mere popular praise. I »m alway* 
hippiest in mj  own home, in the raidlt of my ' household doitlo*.*
If I find it in tlus war of duty to mix more with tlio outward world 
for the promulgation of a glorious mid eternal truth, hHiere mo. I 
•hall feci no remorse nt being laughed lit, and pronounced a laborer 
in * ghost* uud all that sort of silly trash.' "

** Well, Chnrlo-.. n% you will; you hero my hearty wcll-wishc* and 
assurance that /  know you to Iks an intelligent, lionet. sane sort or 
nn individual; but what will that avail you wlion the public puhliidi 
accounts of your extravagant convictions as proofs of your dishon 
esty and insanity ? "

Mr. Humphrey took Mr. Peerless by tho hand, and looked grabs 
fill. Ho then said, “ 1 may, I suppose, class you vritli tho believer* 
in those supuriiuturnl phenomena?"

Mr. Puerto** gave oua of hi* good-natured, bluff, incredulous 
laughs; “ Oh dear, no! it would toko something more oven than 
your bare word, Master Charles, to convince the father of your 
departed wife, that site ever came back to earth from Iter home in 
heaven.**

The eyes of Mr. Humphrey were fixed on some object. Mr. Peer- 
less looked, but sivr only vacancy. Mr. Humphrey took him by the 
baud, uud pointing, said, “ There, she smiles upon me, and poiuts to
you. * Etuily! Kmily! '"

At that instant tho medium's eyes wore freo, the apparition was 
gone, and .Mr. Poorluss, having soon nothing, decided that his sou- 
in-law was not quite compos mentis.

, C h a p t e r  III.
t uk »nnir-«iox.

Mr. Peerless left his son-in-law, quite satisfied that all was not a* 
it ought to Iw in his*(up;»cr story"; not that ho had any concejs- 
tiou (hut Mr. Humphrey, on ordinary matters, was not reasonable 
and perfectly sane; but in tlio caso of this superstition of ghost 
belief only, lie was not so fortunate. The father-in-law did not tell 
his son-in-law wlmt lie thought, because he knew there would l>o 
n slight ditforoueo of opinion, if ho did, mid since ho did not like 
disagreement, nml was certain not to fall iu with any defence Air. 
Humphrey might avail himself of, bouaiifto to do so would set at 
naught his own wise opinion, ho wisely shook bunds and parted, as 
ho gavo, by way of Jinale, one of his loud, lull, bluff laughs.
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The shipwright was left nlune, hut 1<" wn'* ,,ot *onĈ  * |
impn-'Mil nviili ilio coiiH'ioHMie»» that he was on tun '  °r^c <i (|jfc 
covering some of Um secrets of the grave. Ho w,l?» n*» wo hit, 
shown,* strong-willed imm, ami Mug stronger in virtue u,,d full!, I 
1m little fi aml either ghost or mortal. II*’ had, during his wld. 
life, regarded religion •« the highest pleasure tho soul can knotr, 
nml l«.nl a I trap frit that i. stimulates to good nos*; mid ullhott  ̂
it was not simply morals, it wa* itiijsossihle to Ihi religious with^ 
tliero. Titus anuml nillt proof-strong convictions, placing *ottr 
trilling deduction! to the account of educated nervousness, he d* 
posed hi* uiiiitl for investigation. He had satisfied himself, liari  ̂
convcrml first tip"11 the subject of his heart with Mr. I'ccdfe, 
mi>1 he **as not at all surprised to find that tho architect |uo\y 
incredulously U|mu his statements, hut ho hud no conception tim 
dial lltilT, jolly, laughing old soul, nursed a sudden idea, u*. 
grief for the lots of hi* wife had touched his brain.

Like a moJcrti Columbus Mr. Humphrey felt himself the pony 
K>r of an iondunblo secret He wanted only tiiDQ and meant tom 
out on a village of discovery, which, in its results, promised ii.fit 
Itdy lo out-baUtice the world which the Genoese sailor discoirrK 
The shipwright row each morning, devoting himself to a  peruuU ' 
spiritual work-, which moupi.-.i sumo two nr three hours, then rm 
m his office, nitomlod to Ids duties, uud returned, only to reflect pi 
the theme uppermost in his thoughts.

It is impossible lo say how much time is absolutely ours; u 
appear to live on suflornnoe, and ucl without volition. Always a 
extremes, or verging on them, we scarcely know our own count- 
lions A* a reed is subjected to the iuHueitca of tho wind, ux 
finced to bend in its direction ; ns n waif cast upon the tide* 
drifted and tossed, nml washed nwny by it, do wu pour human re* 
and waifs find ourselves inclined, drifted, tossed, and washed by lb* 
winds and waters of iulluonce# ovor which we ourselves ki” ‘ 
little control. Who shall discriminate tho notions origimU: 
from our own free will and those originating from external imp 
lious,spirits,or unseen messengers! Mr. Humphrey. ahlwiifli 
man of ordinary common-sense attainments, who, without un-i 
iuflucjirc* in an opjiosito direction, might bo said to be very rt̂ : 
to act hum motives relating to physical uud moral things, »L 
nevertheless, found to do many, very many acts, which Ins ids.* 
tradesmen and hi* pi com reived convictions would not have cu*- 
to luia. Tim fad is, he wu& susceptible to ap,iril*iii!lticiic«ito
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capnhlo of bolng guided and Impressed by them lo Buy pro 
viding thuir impressions accorded with Ids treasured conception* of 
good i io n s .

One afternoon Mr. Humphrey wu in his office, looking over “ Tint 
Times,” his cyu routed on an udvorlUoinuut; —

“ The advertiser it ilrtirnus of n>inmnnlrai(njf with persons who 
run fiicr informulion relative lit Haunted Ilnurt or modern Super- 
natural Farit. Finite adder it Mr. Jtfrmiah Forhtt, 24, Lincoln't-
Inn-Fields, London."

Fancy a traveller in Ilia wilderness, parched with thirst* after 
weary hours discovering water, and you will huvo some conuoption 
of the joy wliiell lit up the features of the shipwright a* ho rtud the 
advertisement. lie wanted more knowledge, and had not a* yet 
discovered how to obtain it. It was all very well to read books, and 
enter ouo’s self on the list of pedantic gladtatats who treasure writ 
ten facts; hut in order to satisfy fully the design* of Mr. Humphrey 
it w as necessary that he should ho brought Inimelf en rapport with 
the actual spirits, lie had only us yet had ocular proofs when the 
spirit of his wife had come uncalled for, and when she hud guided 
his hand as he was writing to Mr. Pocrluss, her father. These 
manifestations wore spontaneous; Mr. Humphrey felt desirous to 
know how he could elicit them when he was »o disputed, fie was 
impressed with the idea that Mr. Jeremiah Forties was the very man 
of all men, under present circumstances, he ought to consult. Ho 
decided on writing to him without delay.

When the brain is under the influence of string excitement, the 
memory for ordinary, at the time, secondary mutters, may lw weak. 
It was eo with Mr. Humphrey. He proceeded to write a hill 
description of his own supra-uiuudane experiences, and despatched 
with them an invitation for Mr. Jeremiah Forbes to honor him with 
a visit.

When the shipwright looked at his watch, and saw that the time 
was past for postal departure* that day, he felt vexed, because he 
was very eager to get a quick answer from Mr. Forbes. Hut, like 
a true philosopher, he resolved to curb his impatience, and managed 
to regain hie equanimity just us his memory received an electric 
stroke, which made him conscious that in attending to spiritual 
matters lie had forgottou temporal oue*. lie had that day learned 
from his foreman that tho timber-merchant's traveller had called 
and bceu instructed to scud iu a Urge stock of timber which
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*M in rrqui.ii ..n ll Mng » « « « 7  that a clirrjMO f<«r a pm- 
quantity yf t|,»> tame Bilttrill should l*o <Ollt "It per |n*ft ll"'! 'h/, 
Mr. Humphrey «a. manually disturbed, Iw two ho norcr heft* 
failed III 'tilling money matters with punctuality. Tliero 
no need f*>r much dhturbanco of fee Hug, swing that n few houri1 
delay could uuke little difference with u firm which had forywi 
done Im.iiicM with him. hut i* happened to annoy him to thiol 
that lie 'lionId hare allowed two important niuttcrs to be put <lf 
Ho did uni, li.merer, permit himself to lose his temper, whirl 
wa» generally calm. Ho decided to umkc the bent of n had joh,tU 
Trn* hi (lie act of locking hi* desk, to fini>h tho business of tho tlij, 
alien, lu lib utter auinicmeiit, his eye cnughl sight of mi envelop, 
sealed and addressed to him. Ho opened it at once, and rend,—

Sir. — Our stoat old skip," Cmisrr" hat just arrived at 
an/i/i'i. »Skr wants orerkanling, and pulling into suiting Inn fa 
tamest tnp, which tabs place in u few weeks. Will you kn\ 
tend tone men and get her into dock ns quickly as possible.

For Ikt Proprietors, JAMES SINCLAIR, Cotfdk

How long this note had lain on Mr. Humphrey’s desk was a petjiln 
ing problem lie railed for Ids foreman, and learned that he Lai 
only a lew minufee before gone home for tho day. The ‘hiptrijii 
felt the weapon imperative; ho sent for his foreman, and ascertain*: 
that lie had brought the note to him while ho was busy writing.

“ Why did you not speak when you camo with it, Reuben?" mi 
Mr. Humphrey.

MI did spH'ak, Mr. Qumplircy; but you were so Imsy you oppetrd I 
not to care to bo diaturbed, so I just left tho noto near your rlh t 
thinking, as a mailer of course, you would, us you hum often A 
before, lie sure and pick it up."

'• Well. Reuben, it cannot l>o heljicd now, we must make the k« 
of a lad job; suppose you scud for some men, and attend tour. 
‘ Cruiser ’ at once. I bate delays ; they arc dangerous."

“ i will do toy lies!, sir, but I fear I shall find great difficulty 
gelling back the principal mou for the night, — some of them lift i f 
long distance, h  far off as Nctlcy,— but I will try," suid Rente 
nod ho went away, leaving Mr. Humphrey to go to his homo, fds- 
ug on his mistakes.

All that night the shipwright was disturbed in his sleep; he dll 
'ami, or fancied ho heard, gentle, distinct rapping* at the > 
f his bed. Ho was not quito awake, yet ho turned over c* *
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bed ami ruM*J hit oyea, at the (lrst tokens of the noises. Orad- 
nail/ hi* drowsiness loft him, ami ho lot-mo I. with a dim certainty 
that ho had not boon dreaming, in the hope of hearing the rapping* 
again. A Hit  an interval of an liour's silence, three rather sudden 
and hind rap* came on the wall near his head. Mr. Humphrey was 
nut at all frightened, Imt on the other hand very iwld. ({>• -aid 
aluud,' If those rapping sounds cotuo from spirits, pleasa knock on 
tin* font of thu licd-ten<l." 11* had scureoly spoken when a trio of 
rapid rap* was hoard lijr him on Dial part of the Iwdxtend. Ettihold- 
oned by thn strange success of Itll experiment, ho said, “ If you urn 
good spirits give three loud knocks, — if you are had spirits give one 
loud knock." Ho waited a few -ccotids in susponw, then three 
deliberate hoary knocking* came ou the foot of the bedstead. 
“ Thank von ; now, if you wish to convey any tntclIigOIIM to me," 
added Mr. Humphrey, "gifd throe more loud rapping*." Throe 
loud rapping* were given.

Mr. Humphrey wa* punted. If© ohtaiued an»wer» to questiont 
by intelligible rapping*, hut how Ito was to obtain an intelligible 
communication without putting interrogatories, was to* him a pro* 
I’ouud mystery, lie lay a considerable time perplexing Ins brain 
with this problem. Meanwhile, thn unseen visitants kept up a rcro 
und)? of rappings in all parts of the room. At length thn circiim- 
stance Hashed acroM lux mind of bin-having had Ins bund guided by 
his spirit-wifo when ho wax in Clio act of writing to Mr. Poorleu. 
With the greatest tang froid he rosu from his bed, lit a lamp, and 
dressed himself. Ho (lieu proceeded lo a cupboard, brought forth a 
writing-ease, und taking a pencil and sotuu paper, -at down, nuying, 
“ Now, kind spirits, if you wish lo communicate with me, do mj," 
and ho held the pencil motiouless ou the paper. Perhaps three 
minutes elapsed, then hit hand trembled anil his pencil moved 
rapidly over tlio paper. There was legible, bold writing upon it, 
which ho was not long in deciphering as follows: —

Mr. Jeremiah Forbes it u powerful medium.

“ Medium for what, spirits! wy, pleaso?"
W t  Imnd uutl pencil wero again rapidly moved automatically 

across the paper. He picked it up, and read: —

lie is a good physical and Irance-mcdiuin.

Mr. Humphrey was uot altogether satisfied that ho wall/ under*
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•hxn! Ili.i mranlnt „r ...... »„r,l« II" l«W l1 10 ftlr,l,cr w
lightened, nml holding i]u> pci)oil agahi 011 pnI,o r* 1 ' 01 1
cama n u t ; —

Ati*. Tcrtn II111 n j l,im Mr myilirin «/ lyiril irlircouric, end Hr 
mtttninp of (hr difirmt kind* of mtdiuMship.

•* Well," ihonplit Mr 0muphraji« Uih if very wondorful! I «u 
not tljinking of Mr. Forint when I *»t down to write. It ie quit) 
certain ili.il the »|iiril* enter into the secrets of nnr ordinary life, 
punuits, or how chcuM «ho*« itmtiRo communications come cut! 
Ho Imd fcarcdy fitdiKd his reflection!, when liis hand and penal 
wore thrown on to the paper, and Utfl words written ; —

ITr often ore with pen. HV read your thoughtsf and watch out 
tow with undying ejections. Hr with you to devoir your life loth 
tjiTfad of Spiritualism. IF# are pleased to k now that you orefrtt 

from fear, and are honest enough to examine before you presume u 
toudtrn. leap to God for daily support; keep your consckan 
fire, and to nr fear toprnnh the truth He will be with you uktt 
you do not know it. and aid you in your holy work."

Mr. Humphrey rend tliii comtuunicntion with tearful cyci. ITs 
nay imprc#H’d to #ny,** Give mu some sign that I may know that the 
u u in o  communicants ore not in uny way disposed to deceive tut 
In the tmnnk of ull holy being!, from tiro Father and .Sou down to 
the archangel*. I In'K-eeli you give me is trtio sign.” He Imd ecoiwlt 
finished when lie saw one port of his room till with u plioNphoretctAl 
light or atmosphere. He kept his eyea riveted on thu spot, when to 
hi* eager tense wits made visible the spirit of his wife. She append 
lit rube# of while, holding in cue hand u miniuturo cross, and point- 

itig to it with the other. Her face wns less pale thun when she lw 
appeared lo hint, but it wan still illumined with her wonted sertpU 
nuile.

The vision vanished. Mr. Humphrey was convinced that hen- 
right in taking the advice given linn hy the spirits, because his on 
spirit-wife Ud appeared pointing to the cross, ns the sign nectar? 
to confirm his fuitli in the reality und goodness of the commit* 
eating agencies. Ho held his pencil again on tho paper, hut iho 
was tioUiing more elicited. He got up, undressed himself, put w- 
tbo light, got into hod again, and was soon in tho arms of Morpkr-

;ru it m in n  l
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T H E  M O N I T O R .
u r  i. ii. lowRi.u

A»ui> lh# d. af* ning ilin of earth,
•n... Still Small Voice I hear:

•• All mortal a r e  B u i#  north,
UiUc m  God** hand l» etoar."

The world may war ami win t/xlay,
To-morrow, bowt ««d wail |

The Rmiilln wall* of wraith give way 
When w-cbl wreck* prevail.

M ever true," 1 Leant the Voice 
Say to in)1 wddrtird «oul;

** Fur Worth •lioultl lx* tby •pirit»,« ehuice 
Uejond vnalih'* wiianl whole."

I mured, a* one in dreamy inorni,
O u what I lie Voice did  9fJ\

And unto God, the Great and Good,
I-’ur {jitlilancu I did pray.

•• fie thou roy •talT In this *ml all 
U ni way# my fed mail Iread i 

Without Thy tertllln Jlmiil I fall, 
ily Tlii'ii 1 wtiulil Ik* lull."

I mingled in the human crowd 
All eager fur earth'* IrcMUro*.

Few thought of Right, nod nil were loud 
For Fmhion'a foulith plea*urv».

I heanl the Monitor again;
'* Earth'* Jbllloi Iwt not long}

He i< the tnjw t among men 
Who walk* through evil *tnmg."

I nun • h il tint /  only heanl 
The wii< worJl o f ihc Voire,

Sweet n* the note* of •omr rare lunl. 
Ridding toy tout rejoice.

“  Tlie luwanl Monitor it near 
To whiwer warning* kind 

Into the taddert linnir’i ear 
Walking Lilo‘* valley Umd ; "
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I !'• m l willi j uy, a r t  lilf.v .l *!•»• Fl»w,3r

'llm  unlin ill dll' K« wvll.
M All .... In 1,111- (5«r. lo ir liir adower.

An I In iWai Inn  way dwell i

-Hut, Min,| anil i U  in Iwnteid; thing-,
Ala* I ww wuri Sir Ul, 

ltu|« ll >| |,y w.lil Anthiilon'* *|winjj»
Up Lifc'i *rr|s nMh’l lull"

I loA nl amnn-l. and H *  a Ac1,1 
All «»l with bttlMB fW .

••0 Gi»l I l«»i Tbnu wiihhvW lli> ahMIil ? "
! ctVil, with ly in l m ra

Then iwrrtli mi l thr guardian Voice:
"  Man’* hity lmn;» him wve, 

tiol ne'rT doM-rt* him, llnmjli hi* cbulcv 
llm.; fight* anil fiend* tndow.

•  fUpcrimrw li mao'* rich r» ward 
While rUr .loth clog hi* fowl;

Tknxtgb •lough* anil K;ht* wc rracli tlio Imrd,
In llraiea’* golden »trvcL'*

•• Good I htil 1 1'filhn- tall mo raorr:
Tbo waj* uf Llfd I m u 

Crooked unit Inal on mu mid ahora, 
lYrpIcaiug all to 1110."

"True; nud in thi* God’* will ahowa wlao,
Si^-ht, llku llin body, grow*;

Good often lit* to III'* illtguUo,
Night cornea at day'* quick clo*o.

“ Man'* finite xml ohoya n law,
My reaching out it* limida 

To graiji at c u ty  fin*bio draw,
WAihcd 00 life ’* gleaming

lA’/WI >Vr* U h t ,%i.d

Von are d o  more obliged to rccoivo a touot, or an opinion, or * 
itatement, or a prediction, or a promise, or a proscription of duty, 
or a direction bow to act in a given cojj from a departed spirit, tlui 
from an wmloparted ono. Are wo not all spirits ? Have we not all 
a common nature ? Do not all spirits ditl’or in degrees of gooikea 
and wisdom) — liec. Adtn Ballou.
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SITTINGS WITH MEDIUMS.

Tm: inporstructuro of Spiritunliwn in raised upon the foundation 
of modiumship. It t* tin* recognition of till* fuel Hat give* ilia 
Kieatific preeminence to Spiritualism over alt oilier existing reli 
gions.

Christianity grow up from its infancy nurtured at Uic breast of 
pliciioincnu. But in these modern df»y* of Haddueevism and infidelity 
in and out of tin* churches, Christians, so-termed, hare a quaking 
dread of ghosts, como they us angel* of light or demon* of darknwa. 
Tin y lack the saving grace of demonstration and altrihutc modern 
evidences of the over old uud orcr new Truth to the Prince of Hell. 
Had they held by the simple faith of the primitive Christians the 
phenomena! facts of Spiritualism would lie incorporated with the 
ritualism of Christendom. .Say* William Iluwitt in a letter to u»: — 
** The liost that can Iki said of modern theology, iu  sold aud taught 
l«y the clergy, who purchase the right to sell it is, that it is an e.hob- 
uol ’s ni’Mtuuj, and u most scandalous libel on the name of Christ.” 
Spiritualism based upon demonstrated fact, which is the faithful 
expression of law, 1ms the advantage over every other religion, in 
regarding fuel which is science, philosophy which is reason, and 
religion which is love.

It becomes, therefore, a part of our duty as Spiritualists, to bo 
just iu the recognition and oncouragemont of mediums.

Wo shall take pleasure ill giving Ciwar his duo, and pmy for 
wisdom to guide us, so that wo tuny ba just iu our report* of the 
seances we are called upon to uttend. • Mediums are multiplying iu 
every country. Tlicro are hundred* in the city of Boston alone. 
We hope to help forward some who aro behind tho scenes, suffering 
neglect from excessive modesty.

Dive us evidence of niediumship, we will not ask from what land 
the medium is from, who are her frionds, and how much money tho 
lia> in tho bank. Them) are her own affairs, not ours. Is she de* 
voted to her divine gift ? Docs sho wear the jewel of mediumship 
conscious of its value ? If so, wo will say,41 Well done." If nut, 
offer a stimulnut in the direction of right os we appreciate it.

DR. II. SLADE.
Dr. H. Slado visited Boston, remaining only too short a period.
We made tho doctor's acquaintance iu Rochester, .V. V., two 

years ago, nud wroto au account in the Loudon Spiritual Mugarine
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of tlio marvels wo wltu^od tit liU room*. ihcro ex prowl
our opinion (liui llr. 8inJo is Ju*t the medium lo lutrnduce to ►cnni- 
lists, pspcchiUy •iuco tlio umullk*tntloiiii tnko pluco in  the light. Our 
opinion romniu* uunlUrcd, Tim doctor's power bn* Increased.

Wo were three, lln* modium nwking four. AH rut round llie 
table, the in full blaze. Happing* wero lieurd upon our cltslm 
Then cam e tins experiment with (Ito pencil »ml sluto. Tim doctor 
bit a piece off n date pen dl, not larger than the fourth of a pea, 
ami placed on die -bio. Ho then held llio slate under the edge and 
tight against llio table top. A strong fblroo rondo it difficult for lb 
medium to keep his hold of the slate. Wo nil hoard tliu scratching 
sound of the piece of pencil on th e  slate. There wax written iu a 
dear liiud, —

Tim ' i ' win dotted, the tiny piece of pencil resting upon the dot 
as though the writing was finished at that point. Tlio slate and 
pencil was once more under tlio table ns before. Tlio doctor got up 
from his scat uud stood ox fur ftoiu tlio table us ho could, holding the 
slate with ono hand which was visible to thu company. Tin) scratch, 
iug sound again: —

f»W blest all workers for this glorious cause.
“ Thank you.”
The piece of pencil was not on tho 6lnto. The spirit was requested 

to restoro it. Tlio thing was douo iu thu twinkling of tin eye.
A clothe#*hrufcli wus next placed upon tlio sluto which wai do 

sooner held under the table than it was thrown over the table up® 
the sofa. This experiment was repented by request.

A closed silver knife was placed upon tho sluto and thrown on U 
the table open. After this, tho doctor held nn accordion With out

time upon the table, and lo! there emitted from tho iustrauunli 
beautiful tune.

Let conjurers, savani, and materialists keep back the MUMk* 
shout of “ humbug” until they can perform the same tilings uirk 
similar conditions without spirit-aid; even then, if such < 
done, which wo doubt, it would not provu SI ado a charlatan

Him. C. II. WILDES.
It is difficult to coiuprohoiid tlio psychieul condition of i

tatious of life, that we fuil to appreciate tlio extraordinary 
mediums.

Good evening.

hand, tho opposite ond to tlio keys, his other hand resting at tit

ship. Wo are all, more or less, so devoted to tlio ordinary
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Yot, wlion soino startling psychical pliiwo l« olwrrnhle in Ih* 
tnwlimn. or Romo intelligence not in liur infrui i« made known to m, 
woaro eotnpolled to hotifate before wo writo curranlt rurtmo, “ im 
possible" or *' cliurlatnu," nx this solution of tho mystery.

Strange facts ore forcing conviction of tliqlr verity on the mind* 
of some of tliu most skeptical. No wonder, when test mediums, 
like Dr. Stodo and Mrs. Wildes, nro placed rn raj/porl with then 
and their spirit guides.

Whilst in couvcnation with a valued friend, a few day* ago. lie 
invited us to accompany him to one of Mr*, Liziie Armstead's 
public stances, at her rooms, Washington Street, Boston.

Accepting the invitation, we were soon part of an audience of 
between foity and fifty persons, mostly ladies. The medium sat 
quietly in her chair, while so rural of tlio circle sung. In a few 
minutes she writs under control, which lasted through a retie* of 
rllunged influences nearly two hours. Soma dozen or more of the 
company received tests. .Sometimes the medium would call out 
names in full. In till cases she appeared to touch some incident 
which called forth tho word of recognition from those to whom she 
was the medium of communication. Our friend, who Inu lost a 
much loved wife, was addressed, her name being spoken through 
the medium. Wo got nothing, but left tliu circle hopfloiod with 
the idea Unit Alin, Wilde#, formerly .Mrs. Armstead, was one of tho 
few test mediums who will bo certain to touch Rome circuiuMnneo ill 
one’s hfo to place Iter muni festal ions altogether out of the pule of 
guess-work, Accordingly wo took pain* to learn till wo could oHicr 
mediumistic career, mid was readily admitted to a private st'amr 
wiilt tho Judy. It did not need a tost to convince us that Mn. 
Wildes is u medium. One glance in her eyes, wliiub evince at all 
timcti that strange expression which belongs solely to abnormal 
Mates, was sufficient. What might come in the way of test was 
another mutter. She is about thirty-two or ilurty-iliree years of 
ago, of French extraction on the father'* side, and a descendant of 
Lafayette, who is said to bo one of her controllng spirits, and 
of Spanish extraction on that of tho mother. Since the was uuly 
fifteen years old alio has boon sul joetod to spirit-influences strangely 
astounding to tho&o with whom she came in contact.

i/.T first knowledge of her modiuiu power* was the result of a 
rapid repetition of nipping* about her feet and all around,a> the was 
engaged washing the stairs. A gentleman who hud heard of Spirit 
ualism suggested n sitting, ufter which she was entranced alone for
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n space of thirteen hour*. Sho was promised no grout tiling* hy 
tlw' iutnilles, but wlml they promised was mostly performed, Her 
gift* »r« ' oriel. Sin. I* u natural clairvoyant, nml often made to 
loo c'vut* of national nntl world-wido importance which mo veri 
table prophecies.

Sow'lime, writing appears on her arm anil hand. Sho speaki 
occasionally Italian, Gorman, and French, or, correctly speaking, 
fpirit. inlhiMice her to speak, or speak through her in thaw laa> 
piages. She was used hy an Italian spirit whilst wo nit with her. 
She declares that she has no knowledge of any of Ihcso language! 
.aw- lie French. One spirit that controls her gives the name of 
Ahernelhy. Another, an Indian, of clovou yours' acquaintance, h 
called Arcali.

President Lincoln, when ho was in the form, was gratified at 
receiving a communication from his spirit-child Willio, through 
Mrs. Wil l 's, and scut her a beautiful lettur hi itoknowleilgment. 
Several itriking incidents in our jsist career wore given, evidence 
sufficient to us that a more than ordinary faculty, or power, is with 
the medium.

“ You liavo a spirit-picture of ono very dear to you, have you 
not!1’

"Yes."
Then, in a few seconds, the medium was lullitmicod by another 

rpint who personated our father, whoso likeness ia given on ilia 
Spirit-picture alluded to. Afterwards “  our littlo hindering thing 
(not) foicvor gonu," Mnrinu, brought llowors, und gavu tokens of 
watchfulness anil love.

Scicral things of a private character relating to business and per 
sons wore added to the beautiful marvels of this sitting.

lilt. C. T. Bust cm, of Woonsocket, R. 1., and Mrs. E. M. Smith,of 
Lowell, Mur., held a leaner together at tlio housu of a l»dy is 
Itostoa. We attended hy invitation, and ivus well gratified. Ik 
llufTillU. much to our surprise, under the alleged influence of Red 
Jacket, an Indian spirit, gave a series or excellent tests. The 4=- 
criplious uud names were mostly recognized. To ono Indy lie pw 
several names in succession without a mistake, Mrs. l’owell «> 
ciitrauecd and made to personato. Tlio spirit was rccoguiiod If 
Mi- -mitli uud proved to he her former husband, who was |« - 
in New York. The spirit s|>okiJ a few words in French, of *k** 
tinguuge llm medium is wholly ignorant.
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I ' R O G R E S S IV E  D O T T IN G S .

Whil st  Emma llnrdiugc nn<l oilier* li»r« l*"n minlitorlug to 
largo audience* in public hull* ami in grove* in tlic Wert, the tttue 
of Spiritualism bus not Ihmui left to rlio out in the Kart Dunn? 
ti'O tmunior niontli* picnics anil camp-mectingi luve heeu largely 
attended.

Tim Capo Cod camp-mooting wc did not attend, lint ure informed 
thut it was in every way 11 success. Old and tried veterans recipro 
cated greeting*, mid felt tho bettor for being there.

The picnics at Abtligton were, ns usual, feurti of soul-su&body 
enjoyment to unmborH.

Prof. Win. Ponton, Prof. ,1. II. W. Toohoy, N. Prank White, 
I,Urdu Put™, l.corgu A. Uncoil, A. E. Carpenter, Cephas II. fynn, 
A- E. Cib r, Ed. S. Wlteolor, Chnuncy Barnc, and J. IJ. Puwtll 
irero among tlio speakers.

The attraction of the season Inis been at Walden Pond, sacred to 
the heart of literature. A couple of picnic, and a whole rii-deys' 
camp-mccting, under tho management of Messrs. Hiohardioit and 
Dodge. The idea wni stupendous and liaiardous. Vet tho remits 
prove that it was nu idea worth conceiving and aetualiiing.

The picnic* went nil well,— llio camp-meeting bettor.
The Fitchburg raiirund company erected a large morqiieo and 

scaled it, planing it ut tho convenience of tho Spiritualist* and 
others. Such emumudiuus accommodations New England Spirit 
ualists have hitherto failed to obtain at their pieuicj and cauip- 
meetings. A noteworthy fact was the attitude of the Boston preia: 
their reports of tho proceedings were without exception faithful to 
fact and free front burlesque and misstatement. This is a good sign 
of progress and an evidoucc that Spiritualism is becoming a power 
that is being felt and appreciated.

A larger manlier than usual of the regular lecturers and mediums 
mu present.

A student nt Harvard, Mr. Enoch Powell, listened with intcred In 
speeches from Spiritualists, and spoke himself, more than once, words 
of earnestness, which were received in the Itiud spirit in which they 
wore presented-

111# sossion devoted to the momory of II. C. Wright was a rich 
soul-ropnst. Tho friend of Garrison, Phillips, and u host of good 
Slid grout men and women, the heroic worker lor humanity passed
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to the Higher Li (it* in hill homo**, at tint ago of seven ty- three. 
lltqmnntl in part. Ho was a veteran worltor, true to tho Qod 
within Henry C. Wright. ili« hnlf-a-contury of unselfish devotion 
to Tvfbrnt writes it* otvn panegyric. 8uoh men are not too plcntl- 
ful Thank (lod that Death cannot cut olT tholr usefulness, — only 
open tho gate* lo.widor fields of labor.

The train* from tliu various points jxnirod into tho grounds on 
the Sunday additional thousand*, number* of vrhicli crowded to 
the marquee to hear the spoakara. lu tho morning, nftcr a telling 
and beautiful spvch from N. S. (irreuleaf, Ed. S. Wheeler delivered 
a lecture on •* Spiritualism," which v u ,  in many essential partic 
ular*. a masterly e»*ay. Hr*. Harsh Byrnes followed, rnuking some 
sensible and practical remarks. Bronson Alcott of Concord, the 
literary companion of Emerson, and tho friend of Thorcau, who 
lived in tho woods at Walden, stood forth, by request, and spoke in 
a fatherly, subdued, and interesting manner. Ilis remarks upon the 
battle of life, fought by Thoreuu wlnm lio was in tho form, and 
the manhood of tho man, had n charm upon his hearers. lie said 
many excellent things which were broadly free in sentiment and 
significant of the spread of progressive ideas. TI»o presuuce and 
speech of Mr. Alcott deserves record. It shows courage and a sense 
of justice iu  the man. Ha had nothing to gain by coming to a 

SpintuuliM cam|>-niocting apart from the good ho got iu it, which wo 
arc not to suppose tio bargained fur with his conscience when lie 
started. He has readied mi advanced ago, ami could, had lio been 
of tliu stull of which multitude* uru uittdo, have felt glad to glide 
udowii the stream of fashion tight into tliu port of tho grave. Hut 
no,—ho came to the camp-meeting, greeted the long-despised Spirit 
ualists, and expressed sympathy with tho work of reform.

Another camp-meeting, who knows, oven Kmurnoii may conde 
scend to mingle with us. lie would icaru, should hu do so, tliit 
Spiritualist* me not a whit more likely to steal silver spoons than 
anti-spirituulbU. We don't feel hurt at tliu suspicion, although it 
teemed to u* a little linrd fur America's grout word-artist to hiui 
at such an outrageous thing, to express his contempt for the unpop 
ular ** bm."

Truf. William Denton was solid am) logical as ever, striking, like 
Tubal Cum, In a*y blows ut tliu assumptions of orthodoxy.

Tbuinas (■ale.'- Pursier, who speaks under spirit-inllueucc, and U 
himself wholly unconscious, was made to deliver a discourse on 
theology, which was one to rcuiciiilicr.

T h e  S p i r i t u a l  M o n t h l y .
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IVan Clark recited Lit/io PoUm'a "  Polar Maguire/' and n»o*!« 

*iu< * allusions to •• Tlio Lecturer's Club/* which bad been formed 
during tlio week.

The day was glorious nml tin* mootings Intensely interesting.
If “ Tlio Lecturer's C lub" suococd in it* project, we may hope to 
an end to the system adopted in pine/*# of working tl»« lerturer 

on to • sick l»od or out of the lecture-field through |*»ying for *er- 
u«s rendered scarcely enough to carry him to the ncit point of 
Ulcr.

Ibis stato of things can only be remedied by fraternal effort oo 
lie part of Urn spoaken. Ont thing gained, we hope, by this club, 
mil be, frequent meetiug* of speakers, that they may consult and 
encourage each other.

The Walden Poud Camp-meeting passed off with little to mar the 
pncral happiness. Earnest souls mot, and much good was done.

The character of tlio speaking was marked by stem sense, and 
ugun well for our future as Spiritualists. The human soul cinnot 
long rest content with mere froth of speech for food. It must and 
sail have dishes of scioueo and boiisc . Ho who run* may read till* 
in the Spiritualism of to-day.

The committee of tlio Piorpont Grove meetiugs, Messrs. Taylor, 
Viughu, Cary, und Moody, brought their labor* for the year to a 
doso ou Sunday, Sopt. lltli . Thoy have, during the session, 
engaged Prof. Win. Ponton, Liriio Poteu, Pr. H. B. Storer, Loring 
Moody, and J. II. Powell. Besides the regular paid lecture*, they 
hire held sovoral confcrencos which have attracted good audiences. 
Pierpont Groro is a delightful retreat, of easy uccess, and withal a 
fiToriio plnco for opon*air meetings.

We believe that the committee have made the meetings self-sup* 
jotting, and look forwurd to u renewal of them next season.

We must not omit to meiitiou the establishment of the American 
Literal Tract Society, with Prof. Win. Denton a* President. Sou* 
dgtit or nine tract* have already gone through the press, seasoned 
fer (lie palates of the thinking musses. These tracts are I-old, 
^compromising essays. .Shams and absurdities, although intro- 
fowl iu tarred mantles, stand poor chance aguiusl the metal of the 
Literal tracts.
Ha Evangelicals have taught tlio Liberals a lesson. Tracts versus 

tats. God dofaads the right. Tlio suporstilions which hare so 
kg fettered tlio human soul in tlio nniuo of churches, Bibles, 
pints, Popes, and kings, cannot fororcr gull and enslave. The 

3
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field !■ full of valiant worker*; they moan work, mnl can fall, lint 
not fail; and if they Bill they will rite again with renewed atfength.

Wo welcome lli« inauguration of tlio Amorlcan Liberal Tract 
Sociotv. tun! ray, "God rjiood 1 ” Lot our motto 1*0 *' Ktccllior," 
the eye of our mul ret upon Immnuity. May wo avoid all vain 
Innrtinn and revengeful feelings, rciueniliorlng tliul our fight i> 
with principle* and not porsmis.

tVo have only hinted at the noteworthy evidences that the world 
mover. The dial of Progress is eternally revolving: wo need have 
no dread that it can over stnml still. All classes, sect*, and peoples, 
are, rourciourly or unconsciously, niding the march of hniuanity. 
Spiritualists or Libcralista need not toko tins Haltering unction to 
their souls that they nlouc arc delegated by tlto Universal Father to 
keep tlio machinery of Progress running.

"A ll in: but jort» of ouo itujiumluii* whole."

We need to ho largely charitable, which, truly understood, is in 
he just. Errors of theology and sociology m e not unpardonable sins 
like the sin against the ITuly Ghost, wliulcvor Hint nmy ho. Igno 
rance can only he overcome by knowledge*. Our work is first to got 
knowledge for ourselves, then impart it to others. If they will not 
or cannot receive it, theirs, not ours, is tho loss.

Let us bo sure and watch our own foot whilst tvo essay to trip 
others up; to be plain, realize that individual worth should he worn 
as a jewel of great price, by the lenders of tlio armies of advanced 
Thought. The power of Character is potent for good or ill.

Let us ho true to ourselves, and nover descend to mean things, 
not even for the pleasure of living many years longer on the earth. 
Life devoid of truthfulness is worse than death.

"  Only the nr lion* of tho just 
Saudi sweet nnd blossom in the dust."

Dr. H. F. Gardner’s dosing picnic attracted a good attendance.
The most interesting part of die proceedings, to us, was the moru* 

ing conference, which was mainly devoted to phenomenal facts.
A. E. Carpenter said that Dr. II. II. Stares, whilst silting alone, 

took up a pencil tu write wlutcver might be given to him. A com 
munication un " Authorship" was written, the intelligence purport 
ing to be Charles Dickens.

Although much pleased with the essay, Dr. .Stores did not Indiovo 
that Charles Hideous, in spirit propria personal, would Ini likely l<>
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j0 |,im, mid therefore did not credit llm ctuy from llu* infirm 
J<rlM. Ho road I lit? production t<> him (A- K. Oarpratof); both 
,p*.| lint it was ublo, aud worthy Ilia pim of llw i>r.:ot niiilmr. 
|l wu tliuu decided to place the flway in the It)ml of Julia Friend, 
ilo, without rending a word or hearing anything to giro a clue to 
■bit had pasted, described herself a* feeling strangely flka a man 
ad an author, nnd nono other than Charles Picke/t*. 
hi what degree Julia Friend wow influenced Ijy the tilent prvaance 

cf Carpenter und Storer, who knew the statement made hr llm 
awmiMineatiiig intolligenco, it is impossible to aay. Tlt« fact re- 
mains, nerertheless, tliut the satno statement tear marie through two 
t.nliiuu!. f.ct scientists theorize, und if powihlo, classify these 
phenomena, nnd cease holding by the skirts of Negations.

A still more eonijdieatcd and satisfactory evidence of tliu purer of 
inriiihle Intelligences to manifest a given purpose through more 
llutn one medium wns described by Dr. Gardner. II" raid that In 
ilo winter of 1862-d, lie visited the rooms of Mumler, in Boston.
A group of spirits appeared on the plate. In due time lie returned 
to SCO if a picture were developed. Ilis iittotltlon was attracted 
b* a uion who tvtis pacing to and fro, apparently in meditation, Pro- 
n'litly the limn, who proved to be u medium, laid a linud upon hi< 
ilioulder nnd said, —

“Dr. Gurdner, I believo 1"
“Tea; that is my name."
" You aro going to Washington in the course of two or three 

treb. You will start alone und meet a medium and obtain impor 
tant information, which will bo tho means of saving the city of
Washington."

" Impossible! my business matters nro of a nature to keep me in
Ballon."

" Ton will go. The way is open. The person who ii to give you 
the information is in Baltimore.”

A day or two after, Dr. Gardner went to Mrs. Conant, with ao 
idea of a sitting. She said, just as lie was about to leave: —

• Hector, you are about to go Washington,'' repeating in substance 
•hat the medium at Mmnler's had said, adding that ho would have 
a latter or telegram calling him to Baltimore, and premised uu the 
tiki ring Wednesday to tell him when he would start; also that he 
•lUldiiave a private interview with the President.
.Nothing seemed more unlikely. The neat day the doctor visited 

Springfield and called ujwn an old acijiiaintancc, a medium, ami
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w ithout expecting anything o f the k ind , h e ard  from  her lips a cor 
roboration of the statem ent a lready received from two m edium s.

On the W ednesday evening, according to  a p po in tm en t, the  doctor 
called upon Mm. OoiifUit, Shu s a id : —

** The first week in J a n u a ry  you will rcceiro  tho  le t te r  calling  you 
to Baltimore, and you will thou go to W ash ing ton .”  •

W hilst in Baltimore he m et, in  ootnpaoy w ith  o th e r persons, a  
gentleman whose sym pathies w ere with tlio Sou th , and who was 
CTidently in correspondence w ith the socmllod C onfederate  govern- 
ment a t R ichmond, who iufonued him  in substance  o f  a  p lan , laid 
and perfected, by whicli W ashington was to  fall in to  th e  hands of 
lire Confederacy w ithin tha t present m onth .

This informant spoke o f  tho plan em phatically  as be ing  positively 
laid, but said that the precise poiu t o f  a tta c k  was undecided.

On arriving a t W ashington, in com pany w ith tho m edium  to 
whom allusion has already been m ade, he w ent d irec t to  the M etro 
politan Hotel, and there m et tho H un. Robert Dulu Owen, and 
imparted to hiui in full, tho plan laid dow n as s ta ted , t'or tho capturo 
of W ashington. Im pressed with tho im portance  o f  th o  inform ation, 
Mr. Owen said, “ You m ust seti tho P residen t a t o n c e a n d  imme 
diately went to tho W hite House to  secure  for h im  an  audience.

During tho interview tho doctor gave tho P residen t a  repetition of 
what ho had already givou to Mr. Owen.

The attack not being m ade, tho doctor, in tho following Juno, 
wrote to his inform ant a t Baltimore, in  a  jo c u la r vein a llud ing  to tho 
fa c t A reply was received from him  s ta ting  th a t  tho  proposed 
attack was only postponed in consequence n f noiac m ovem ents of 
tlio Union troops, which made it im practicable a t  thu tim e, but it 
was not abandoned, and ere his le tte r  reached  its  destination  tlio 
rebel army would bo on its  way to  Pennsylvania  und M aryland to 
execute the original plan, and tha t they w ero confident o f success.

That invasion culm inated in tho rebel defeat a t  tbo battle  of 
Gettysburg. Thus, to the le tter, was fulfilled events prophesied 
through three independent mediums.

Do you imagine tha t tlio dem ons uro any th ing  else than  souls, 
which, as Hesiod says, wander through tho alm osplioro ? I t  is there 
fore neither unreasonable nor strange th a t sou ls should  come to 
souls, ami im part to them conceptions o f fu tu ro  th ing*, occasionally 
by letters, or by tin: mere touch, o r by a  glance reveal to them past 
events or foretell future ones. —  Plutarch.
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T H E  T E M P L E  H A L L  M EETIN G S.

Tl* Spiritual Society meeting, un Sundays •«*! Th'jrvUy mnfo?*, *  Trm- 
jj< Hill, Hoylrtun Street, Bruton. keep up tin ir audirnret through li'd v\\ *44 

They lu te no paid speaker*, hut (rust U» the tnoadoa forth* words nf 
»t.l a which may 1» giton from the spirit-world.
|l Is ft-Jt to hi> expected that the oratorical »tar« of thr 9|«ritmUit muTrotrot 

rflaftsa comic*, end to shine down upon the Tempts Hall „**ilirrin*», •* without 
pair and without price." Still the meetings arc kept up, ami oocastaailly a rtoJ 
|t4 of spirit-roanmi Is dropped by angtd-hands. We were prawnl on itiadiy 
*nirj, &pt. Wilt, and li-t» »*.mI to •onto beautiful rvtnvki, |*ocjptrd co tl* 
uraMB, front tiro li(H of several medium*. Every tlniggUs a»l Ga.li *j. 
prnktn; so doc* every soul, sooner or Uto.
Mediums an t at Temple Hall, and hate the opptrlunity nf fpukifl* a* power 

■ pten unto them. In this they rtaonbfo •otau"h»l the followers of (Jaap 
lot

Jin. Carlisle, nf Charlestown, in the cfltraactd elate, nfT«rrvsl • prayer, p»ia| 
tie mac of Kpluuiiu Peabody, furntorly a minister of Hott.ui, at the roauoliia* 
^rit

Mr*. Elli», in hur scat in thu IhhI v of the hall, wu inilu •« cd hr the alleged 
iprit of Klua A. Broad. Sin* spoke with true tceling, and iti language unmiitak* 
tbit tin.plv, much to the gratification of tin- auiliuui <■. Mrs. Carlish- then «l# lir- 
tad a thorl address, alter which the choir sung " Pasting Away." The wonlt sod 
lur h«l a swert din t, mid brought to her fuel Mr* McDonald, of East Ik'itoo, 
«k in the entranced state, mode a tolling •pouch on the wonlt of the miuic.
Mn. Laura Hatch, the musical medium, gave u itanti at Teaplc Hall, Hoitoo,

i Thurwlay e»cuing, SvpL 22d, t«».»crowded Itouto, for the IwBcGt of the "Me*
6ain't Fund."

The modiuni appeared to Ihj deeply entranceJ, and was made tn play soar 
iicvllent music. Shu played dinicull pieces with onu tin.-or and one hand, and 
tolled for subjects from the midicncn.

“The Tempest,"" The War,""Tito Spirit leaving the Body," and “ Hnppi- 
few," Weir choM'D. Each piece was ciecutcd with skill, and calltd forth applause. 
A*\und serius of subjects was ihoRU by the audience, aiuong which was a Unjo 
so! c which wu beautifully rendered.

OatTranr. Do. J. II. Fir o u s o x  p« « l to tbs world of tpriti at hit rr*i- 
Jtwct, Nashville, Tenn., September 3d, aged fit.
Ht was one of the light* of thu New Dispensation Few who knew hia fch 

«W than hotter for his fellowship. We know him and could not help 
that he might be long spared ami rendered physically ttrong for the wwk he wu 
■inaiacnily fitted to perform.
H* MitTervd a uurtynlom during many years and that unrompUfoingly. Hu 

sfwril vu radiant witli promise, and hb hopes ever srilh humanity. God W««* 
i l l inch heroes, if  not in superabundant worldly wealth. ia riches id wul which p> 
with it to tlto land of Utc immortals, there to rvalue compound interval ia joys


